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INSECTS-TOBACCO 

Paul J. Semtner 

Extension Specialist, Entomology P!'1G b 

Tobacco Insect ManagP.ment 

Insect control is an important part of tobacco production. If certain insect pests are not 
controlled at the riaht time on tobacco, devastating losses in crop value can result. However, in 
many instances, tobacco growers tend to use more insecticides thdn are necessary to protect their 
crop. Unnecessary insecticide applications have several disadvantages. They increase production 
cost$, Kill beneficial insects, and increase the chances of pest insects developing resistance to 
the insecticide. Destruction of beneticial insects and pest insect resistance to insecticides often 
result in the need for additional insecticide applications. 

To improve the timing of insecticide dpplications for insect control on tobacco, producers should 
use an inteqrated pest manayement (IPM} approach. IPM utilizes all available practices to +educe 
pest populations. It makes use of cultural and naiural controls in combination with applications ot 
recommended insecticides wh~n weekl::; field counts indicate that an insect pest will cause economic 
damaqe to the crop if it is not controlled. 

The IPM approach to insect control recognizes that a certain amount ot insect damage will not reduce 
tobacco yield or quality enough to pay for the cost of treatment including insecticide, fuel, labor, 
and equip~ent. Tliis ap~roacn to insect control helps to maximize profits. An important ter~ in IPM 
is the economic threshold. The econo~ic threshold is that pest insect population that, if allowed 
to go uncontrolled, will reduce the value of the crop. It takes into account the amount of damage 
done by a pest and the cost of its control. Cultural control practices such as early topping in the 
button or prebutton stage, good chemical sucker control, and stalk cutting and root destruction soon 
after harvest will help reduce feedinq and overwinterinq sites for several tobacco insects. Natural 
control cdn be promotea by delaying insecticide applications until a pest insect reaches an economic 
threshold level and by using the insecticides that are least harmful to beneficial insects. 
Insecticides that have low toxicity to insect predators and parasites ot the budworm and hornworm 
include: Oipel /Biotrol /Thuricide, Dylox /~roxol, and Lannate /Nudrin. Chemi~als that are highly 
toxic to beneficial insects include: Azodrin, Gutnion, malathion, parathion, and Supracide. 

Samoling to Determine when Treatment is Necessary 

At least SO plan ts shoulc be examined each \oleek. to determine the abundance of insect pests. Exa:nine 
t.he upper one-third of each plant for budworms, hornworms, and green peach aphids. Budworms will be 
feedinq in the bud or on the upper leav~s. If a plant is damaged but no budworm is found, do not 
count fhe plant as having a ouaworm. when checking for hornworms, look primarily for their teedinq 
damage, tuen locate the worm. Check several upper stalk leaves for the tiny, green color~d aphid or 
"plant lice." Note whe~her the leaves have very few aphids or a :uouei:ate number of aphids. The 
entire plant snould be examined for flea b~etles which are generally on the lower one-third ot the 
plant on the underside of tne leaves. 

Make a note of other insects that are pr~sent and causing damage to the crop. If you do not know 
what the insect is, checK with your extension agent for assistance. Certain beneficial insects are 
trequently mistaxen for insect pests by untrained personell. 

Tobacco Budworm 

Tobacco budworm larvae teea in the buds of young tobacco plants causing many holes in the tinI 
developinq leaves. As these leaves increase in size, the feeding holes increase prouortional y. 
This gives the leaves a ragyed, uistorted appearance. Tobacco plants are sometimes ~opped by 
budworms resulting in early sucker yrovth which will require extra labor for proper crop management. 
Tobacco budworm conti:ol should be initiatea wh@.n 5 or more budworms are found per 50 ~lants at 
anrtime pr1of tonu"t toning. Ap1JIY foliar sprays for budw-orm contx:ol using I or 3 ful -cone or 
ho ~ow-cone nozzlos over each row and 40 to oO pounds ~ressure. 

Tobacco Hornworm 

The tobdCCO hornwor~ is a large caterpillar that consumes considerable amounts of tobacco leaf. 
Infestations mdy dev~lop anytime from transplanting until harvest, but the most severe damage occur5 
durinu hUgust. Control should be initiated when 5 or more hornworms an inch in lenotn or oreater 
are found on 50 j)'Tdrits examined at various locations tfirou~hout the field. A hornworm witfi-vnT'te 
egg-liKe cocoons of the parasitic wasp Apanteles conqrega us will eat one-fifth as much as a 
healthy hornworm. Therefore, ~ ~aras1lizca fiocn~orms shou~d be counted as 1 hornworm when 
determininq the econo~ic thresho d ~eve!. For th~ best hornworm conlfol, insecticide sprays shoulj 
be directP.d to the upper one-third of the p~ant. 

Green Peach Aphid 

The 9reen peach aphid has been a SP.Vere pest of tobacco in Virginia tor the past few rears. It may 
infest tobacco plant beds, but the ~ost severe damage occurs on field tobacco during ate June and 
July. Aphids can be introduced into the fi~ld on infested tobacco transplants, but i:nmiqration of 
winged aQhids into tobdcco fields is the most important means of infestation. Heavy green peach 
aphid inIP.stations can reduce tobacco yield by bOO pounds oer acre. Aphids deposit honeydew on 
tobacco leaves ana a dark, sooty mold often develop$. This interferes with the curing of tobacco 
and results in a reduction in qu~lity. 

High ore~n peach aphia populations develop during June and July when daytime high te%oeratures are 
from 60 to 90 F. However extended periods with high temperatures in excess of 90 f will usually 
reduce aphid populations below admuging levels. Aphids are often mor~ severe in partially shadea 
~r~as along the edge of fields. Treatment of these areas is usually sufficient for reducing aphid 
in)ury to tobacco. 

Dis':llfoton (Di-syston), applied as Ci. preplant soil inc9rporated t.reatment, g~ve:;: good gr~el} peach 
aphid control for two to three ffionths att~r transpldntinq. If a preplant soil incorporatea 
insecticiJ.e is not used for aphia control, the producer should watch for d builaup in aphid 
populations. The un dersid.es of the upper le av es of tobacco pl ants should be exa!11ined at regular 
intervals to deter mine the extent. of aphid pop ula:tio n buildup. Froducer s should also be on the 
look.out for a laye~ of rioneydew that yives tobacco leaves a shinv appearance and indicates that 
there may be an aphid problem. The economic threshold level for

4

t.he green peach a~hid is 2 plants 
out of 10 heavilv infested with apfiius. Mosl insecliciaes applied to the toliageave to co~e in 
contact with the apfiius to ~rovide adequQ~e control. Therefore, nozzles should ~e oriented so that 
thorough coverage of each p~ant is obtained. 
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Tobacco flea Beetle 

Adult tobacco flea beetles feed on the leaves and stalks of tobacco in the plant bed and in the 
field, W'hile the grubs· or larvae feed on tobacco roots. Heavy feeding by both stages of the beetle 
on newly set transplants may cause stunting of the scattered plants in the field resulting in uneven 
stands. Treatment for tobacco flea beetle control should bew initiated on newly set tobacco when 
there are S beetles or more per plant. Larger plants can tolerdte very hign flea beetle populations 
so treat~ent of older plant~ for flea beetle control should be initiated when there are 60 or more 
beetles per plant. 

Application ~ethods 

Insecticides must be applied properly for maximum insect control. on small tobacco good control can 
be obtaine,d using a single solid-cone or hollow-cone nozzle per row directed to the oud. Operat~ 
equipment at 40 to 60 pounds pressure and do not exceed 4 1/2 miles per hour. Use at least b to 8 
gallons of mixed spray per acre. After tobacco is 2 ft. tall use one or three cone nozzles per 
row. It three nozzles are used, the tvo side nozzles stiould 6e oriented at a 45 degree angle toward 
the upper 1/3 of the plant. Ose 40 to 60 pounds pressure and 18 to 25 gallons of spray mixture per 
acre. Set the nozzl~s 12 to 18 inches above the tobacco. If aphids are a problem, drop nozzles 
should be used so the spray can be oriented to the undersides ot the leaves. 

Precautions 

Many of the insecticides used on tobacco are extremely poisonous. Alvays read the label before 
~ixiny or applying pestici~es. See the list ot precautions for pesticide use following the tobacco 
insect control recommendations. 

PLANT BED 

Insecticide Rate Re-~nty 
and Per 100 Time 

Insect Formulation Sq. Yds. (Days) 1/ Remarks and Precautions 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Cutwor~ Acephate (Orthene 2 tbsp. in 3 Apply as . a sp~ay. Make 

Tobacco Ins~ct Spray) to 6 gal. ot applications in the late 
75%SP vater. afternoon to the plant beds and 

---------------------------------------~-------------------------~-~dj~=~:-~~~=!=: ______________ _ 
Green June Diazinon SOWP 1/4 lb. 100 gal. · Treat only affected areas. 
beetle larva per 50 gal. water Apply as a drench using a 

------~---------~-------------------------------~~pr~~~le~-~~~~-----------------
Parat..hion l~D 1 to 1 1/2 

lbs. small 
pl.ants 

5 Dust plants anu soil when pests 
appear. Apply dust in the 
afternoon on a warm day. Do 
not apply with soaker can or 
cloth bag. Workers should 
avoid sKin contact with juice 
of treated plants, and ir they 
must handle treated tobacco 
within ~ Qays art~r application 
of parathion, tbev should be 
protected from skin contact by 
weariny c+ea~, dry, cotton 
glove~ ana tigntly woven 
clothing. 

-----------------~--------------~~--------------------------------~~----------Trichlorfon 100 gal. Methyl bromide, when applied 
(Dylox/Proxol) 80~ SP prior to seeding for w~ed 
drench 10 uz. in 100 control, will Xill grubs 
qal. water present. 

--------------------·------------------------------------------------~----------------------------Green p~ach Acephate (Orthene 3 to 6 gal. • Spray plants as needeu. Do not 
aphid, tobacco Tobacco Insect Spray) pull p+a~ts until spray d~posit 
flea oeetl~ 75~ SP 1/4 lb. in 50 has dr1ea. carbaryl cs¥yin) 

gal. of wat.er or 1 should not be useu for- 1:>d 
tsp. per gal. of beetle control in the 01ant bed 
water oecause it may narm yolill..9.. 

---------------~-----~-----------------~---------~~~~!._------~---------------Disulioton (Di- 9 oz. Broadcast granules evenly over 
Syston) 15~ G the plant oed just before 

seediuq or after the plants 
have emerged and are 1/2 to 1 
inch in diameter. Water 
thoroughly and Jo not apply to 
the plant bed more than once 

-------------~--~--------~--~--~---------------~=~-~=~~~~: ___________________ _ 
Parathion 1~ D 1 to 1 1/2 5 See remarks and prec~utions 

-----------------------------------------~~~=------------------------:~~~=-:~:-~~:~:~=~~: __________ _ 
Green peach Mala th ion 43 or 5~ D 10 oz. Plants should be free of aphids 
aphid ---------~---------- before transplanting~ Turnips, 

Malathion soray 1 3 to 6 gal. ~ustard, and dock (winter hosts 
lb. 25% WP in 56 gal. of aphius) should be eliminated 
of water or 1 tbsp. from the vicinity of t~e olant 

-----------------~:,::-~~~-~:-~~!:_:: ___________________________________ bed: _____________________ : ____ _ 

• Do not re-enter plant oed until spray deposit has dried. 

1/ "iniwum interval between application and worker re-entry into field. 
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PLANT BED (Cont'd) 

Insecticide Rate Re-entry 
and . Per 100 Time 

Insect Formulation Sq. Yds. (Days) 1/ Remarks and Precautions 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------l!idge larva, 
vegetable 
veevil 

Snails and 
slugs 

Green pea.ch 
aphid, 
tobacco tlea 
beetle 

Tobacco flea 
beetle 
(Preventative 
Control) soil 
treatments 
bet or€ 
transFlanting. 

Parathion 1% D 1 to 1 1/2 5 See remarks and precautions 
lbs. above for parathion. . 

Hidrated or air 
s ackee1 li111e 

Disulfoton (Di
Sy ston) 15~G 

Disultoton (Di
Syston) & lbs. 
per ga..L.. LC. 
(Flue-cured 
tobacco only) 

PRETRAHSPLANT SOIL TREAT!ENTS 

n .. 3 to 26.7 
lbs. 

2 qts. 

** 

** 

Lime dust applied in a band 3 
to 4 inches wide aloug each 
marq~n of the oed may act as a 
barrier. 

Broadcast and disk into 
the soil immediately to a 
depth of 4 in., 2 ddys to 
2 weeks before the 
tobacco is transplanted, 
or aoply in a 12 to 18 
in. bana on top of the 
row ~efore transplanting 
and incorporate to a 
depth of 4 in. Do not 
maRe more than one field 
application per crop 
season regaraless of 
formulation used. 
Disulfoton is also 
available in combination 
with ethoprop (~ocap 
Plus) and fensulfothion 

---------------------------------------~----------------------------------J~~~~~~~=~~:sy~!~~L: ____ _ 
Tobacco flea 
beetle (SOIL 
TIUUTl'!ENT 
82POiiE 
TRAN SPl.AN'I.' ING) 

Horn worm 
(Early season 
contrcl ouly
P'l ue-cureJ 
anu tire
cured 
tobacco~ SOIL 
ThEATME14T 
8!PORE 
l'lUNSPLANTING 

carboturan ~O lbs. flue- ** 
(Furadan) 10-:-G cured and 

tire-cured. 
30 to 40 lbs. 

------------------~~~~~!_---~-------------------------Carbofuran 
(Furadan) 4 
lbs. per: qal. F 

1 gal. per 
acre tlue
cured anu. 
tire-cured 
tobacco only 

•• 

Carbof uran 40 to 60 lus. ** 
(.Furacian) 10~ G 
-------------------------------------------------------carbofuran 
(Furaaan) 4 
lbs. per gal • .F 

1 to 1 1/2 
ga.l. ** 

Preplant soil ap~lication 
method is same as dbove 
tor Di-Syston. When 
Carboturan is oroadcast 
or applied to a row ~nd 
incorporated, it will 
control ilea beetles for 
most of the growina 
season and give eaf ly 
season ~ontrol of 
hornworms •. overlapping 
and excessive rates may 
cause flecking of lower 
leaves ana yield 
reducations. To reduce 
the possibility ot plant 
injury, allow 14 days 
between a~plication and 
transplanting. 

•• N9n,n~pli~abl~. 
1/ Mini~u• time interval between ap~lication and worker re-entry into the field. 
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Waiting Periods 
----------------------Insecticide Re-~ntry Application 

and Time to Harvest 
!~~~~-----------!~~~!~:=.~~----_::.~!!-~~-~~:= ___ J~!~l_1/ ____ _!~~r~L ______ ae~~:~~-~~-::~=~:~~~=--

Transplant Water Treatments 

lilirevor• Diazinon ~O~ WP 4 oz. per 200 At least 200 ga+. of 
(Hana qal. of water water per acre is 
transplanters) recommended for hand 
---------------------------------- transplanters and more 
(Mechanical 8 oz. i>er 200 for mechanical 

________________ tr~=~~ant!~=L----~~~=-~-~~~: ____________________________ !:~~=~~~!!:=~-----------

Wirevorm Carbofuran 
(Furadan) 4 
lbs. per gal. !' 

Broadcast Treatments 

1 to 1 1/2 
qal. ** 

-------------------------------------------------------Diazinon (AG 2 qts. ** 
500) 4 lbs. fer 
gal. EC 

Apply 3 to 4 weeks before 
transplanting using · a 
low-pressure, lo~-

J
allonage boom sprayer 
~eed cOntroi type) , and 
isk 6 to 9 inches into 

soil for didzinon and 4 
to 6 inches for 
carbofurdn immediately 

-----------------------------------------------------------::!=:-~E~~~~~ti~~: ______ _ 
Diazinon 147.G 14 to 21 l b.s. •• 
-----------------------------------------------------Et hoprop 20 l.bs. •• 
(Mocap) 10,G 
-----------------------------------------------------Fensultothion 
(Dansani t) l:ilG 

12 lbs. ... 
-----------------------------------------------------Fonophos (Dyfo- 10 to 20 lbs. ** 
nate) 10~G 

----------------------------------------------~------Parathion 4G 

Cax:boturan 10~G 
(Furadan) 

50 lbs. ** 
40 to 60 lbs. ** 

Apply with calibrated 
yra~ul~r . applicator, 
gra1n ar ill, or 
fertilizer spreader. Do 
not mix granU.les with 
fertilizer or other 
materials. Do not 
substitute dust 
formulations for granular 
formulations. Apply 
granules at least 2 weeKs 
(3-q weeks for Diazinon) 
oefore plants are set and 
disK them into the soil 
immediately after 
application _ to~ depth of 
at least 4 in. tor 
carbofuran, fonophos, 
fensulf oth1on dna 
ethoprop and ~ to 9 in. 
for - aiazinon and 
parathion. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

f)udvorm 
Acephate 
(Ortnene 
'lobacco Insect 
Spray) 75';\Si' 

Bacillus 
thur i.ng iensis 
~D1pel/ 
Thur icide 

Bacillus 
thurinraensis 
~OJ.pd/ 
huriciae) ~~ 
Hom~made Bait 

INSECTS ON LARGER TOBACCO 

1 lb • .l.ll 
water or 2 
tosp. per 
gal. of water 

1/2 to 1 lb. 

25 to 50 lbs. 

• 

0 

0 

3 

0 

0 

Apply as a spray 

Apply ~s d spray . or bait. 
There is uo waiting 
period between 
application and harvest. 
Uo not allow diluted 
sprays to stand in tanK 
more than 12 hrs. 
Prepare ~ait by mixing 1 
lb. of Bacillus 
thurinireii~ith 49 
lbs. o cornmeal. Applv 
bait overtoo of each row 
using a dusler or by 
gloved hand. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Carbaryl 
(Sevin) 80~WP 

, to 2 lbs. * 3 Apply as ~ spray. Do not 
in vater apply until plants are 

established and growing. 
The qreen peach aphid 
often becomes a proble~ 
on tobacco following two 
or more applications of 
carbaryl. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Endosulf an 15 to 24 1/2 1 5 Applv dust to the bud and 
(Thiodan) 4~D lbs. top leaves of each plant 

using a hand duster. 
AVOID HEAVY APPLICATIONS 
WITH CLOTH BAGS BECAUSE 
PLANT INJURY MAY RESULT. 

• Do not re-enter field until spray deposit has dried. 
•• Non applicable. 
1/ ~inimum time in~erval bP.tween application and worker re-entry into the field. 
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Waiting Periods 
----------------------lnsect iciue Re-~ntry Application 

and Time To Harvest 

!~=~~~----------~~~~!~ti~~-----~~:~-:~-~~:= ___ J~!~~-2~------l~ays~-----~~~~~=-~~~-~~~~~~:~~~~--
Budworm - Endosulfan 2/3 to 1 1/3 1 5 Apply as a spray. 
continued (Thiodan) 3 qts. in Wd~er 

Cabbage 
looper 

Cutworin 

Grasghopper 

Green peach 
aphid 

!~=:-.£=~-~~~: ______________________________________________________________________ _ 
~ethidathion 1/2 gal. per 1 3 Apply as a spray in at 
(Supracide) 2 acre least 25 gal. water per 
lbs. per gal. acre. Do ~o~ apply with 
EC other pesticides. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Meth o~ y l 1/4 to 1/2 1 7 flue-cured Apply as.a spray. Make 
(Lanna te) 90~SP l.D. in water 14 tire and applications as needed 
------------------------------------ air-cured ana direct the spray into 
Methomyl 2 pts. the buds before 
(Lannate L or buttoning. 
Nudrin) 1.8 lb. 
per gal. EC 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------!'!ethyl 4 to 6 pts. 2 5 flue-cured Apply as a spray·. Avoid 
Parathion in 18 to 40 15 fire and contact with olant juice~ 
(P~nncap-M) 2 gal. ot water air-cured when priming or cutting 
lb. per gal. FM tobacco. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Monocrotophos 
(Azodrin) 5 
ll;>s •. per gal. 
liquia. 

Acepnate 
(Orthene 
'tobacco Ins~ct 
Spraj) 75~SP 

1 to 1 5/8 
pt. 

1 lb. in 10 
to 50 gal. of 
water or 2 
tbsp. pex: 
qal. 

2 5 

* 3 

Monocrotophos will kill 
birds anu other wildlife. 
Keep out ot any body of 
water. Do not apoly when 
weather conditions favor 
drift from area treated. 

Apply as a spray. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Bacillus 1/2 to 1 lb. 0 0 Apply as a spray. Do not 
'£liur1nyiensis allow dilute sprays to 
WP (Dipel/ stand in tank more thdn 
thuricide) 12 hrs. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1'1ethomyl 1/2 lb. in 7 flue-cured Apply as a spray. 
(Lannat~) 90%5~ water 14 fire and 
--------------------------------- air-cured Methomyl 
(Lannate L or 
Nudrin) 

Acephctte 
(Orthene 
Tobacco Insect 
Spray) 75~SP 

1 lb. 

Acephate 1/3 to 2/J 

• 3 

• 3 
(Tobacco Insect lbs. 

~~:~!L_Z~~~~-------------------------------------~---
Methyl Para
thion (Penncap 
M) 2 lbs. per 
gal. FM 

2 qts. in 18 
to 40 gal. of 
water 

2 5 flue-cured 
15 fire-cured 
and air-cured 

-----------------------------------------------------Sevin tilJ7oWP 2/3 to 1 7/8 
lbs. 

Acephate ~/3 lb. in 10 
(O~thene to 50 qal. of 
Tobacco Insect water or 4 

• 3 

* 3 

~~:~!~-z~::~ ______ :sP;~~-~ai=----------------------
Diazinon (AG 
500) 4 lbs. 
per gal. EC 

3/4 pt. in 
water or 3 
t~p. per gal. 
ot water 

• 3 

Dimethoate 2/3 to 1 pt. • 21 

applI as a . s~ray overtop 
ot p ants in affected 
areas when 5~ of the 
plants are injured by 
cutworms. MaR.e 
applications durL~q the 
late afternoon using at 
least 25 qal. of spray/ 
acre. 

Apply as a spray •. Treat 
the crop and a strip 
around the field to 
~ed9ce grasshopper 
imuu.gr at ion. Avoid 
c9ntdct.w~th plant j~ices 
wnen priminq or cutting 
tobacco tredted with 
~ethyl parathion. 

Apply as a spray • . use 
drop nozzles to orient 
spray to the undersides 
of the leaves. Aohids 
fly to tobacco f i~lds dDd 
may go unnoticP.d until 
plants become heavily 
infested. Spot treatment 
of localized infestations 
is beneficial and may 
prevent the need of 
treating the entire 
field. 

(DeFend) 2.b7 in wat@r or 3 

~~~-:~-----------1~~~-~~~~~l:~---------------------
~~!~:t:~~~~~;:~---~f~-~:~~~---------=------------~~--------------------------------
Enaosultan 15 to 24 1/4 1 5 
(Thioddn) 4~0 lns. 
-----------------------------------------------------Endosulf an 
(Tniodan) 3 
lbs. per gal. 
EC 

2/3 to 1 1/3 
qt: s • in w a te r 

1 5 

Apply dust or spray 
evenly over the entir~ 
plant, especially the 
uuaersides of the leaves. 
rtepeat in 5 days if 
necessary. 

• Do not re-enter fiela until aeposit h~s driea. 
1/ ainimum time interv~l between application and worker re-entry into the field. 
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Waitiny Periods ----------------------Insecticide Re-~ntry Application 
and Time to Harvest 

rn~~==-----------:~:~~~~!~~~-----~at~-~::_~::= __ _J~~!~L-!~------l~ay~L-----~=~~rk:_~~~-~==~~!~~~=--
Green pedch 
aphid -

cont. 

Hornwor:n 

Malathion 4 
lbs. or 5 lbs. 
per qal. EC 

1 1/2 to 2 
1/2 pts. in 
water or 2 to 
3 tbsp. Pf>I 
gal. of water 

* 7 

-----------------------------------------------------Mala th ion 4:\ or 25 to 30 lbs. • 7 
5%0 

Methomyl 
(Lannate) 90~5 r 

1/4 - 1/2 lb. 1 5 flue-cured 
14 fire and 
air-cured 

Methomyl 2 pts. 7 flue-cured 

Apply as a spray or dust. 

Apply as a spray. 

JLannate L or 14 fire and 

E~~r~;~~ 1E~-~: ___________________________ _:_ir=:::ed--------------------------------
r!ethyl 
Parathion 
(Penncap M) ~ 
lb::>. per gal. 
FM 

nonocx.-otophos 
(Azodrin) 5 
Il;>s. , per gal. 
liquia 

Acephate 
(Oi::thene 
'tobacco Insect 
Spray) 7~:KiSP 

Azinpt1os111e~hyl 
(Gut!u.or.) 2 
lbs. per gal. 
EC 

4 to b pts. 
in 25 to 40 
gal. of water 

7/8 pt. or 14 
oz. in water 

2/3 lb. in 
Wdter or 4 
tsp. pe-r gal. 
of water 

2 pts. in 25 
gal. of ve:tter 

2 

2 

* 

1 

5 flue-cured 
15 fire and 
air-cured 

5 

3 

b 

Apply as a spray. 

Monocrotophos will kill 
birds and other wildlife. 
Keep out of any body of 
water. Do not apply when 
weather conditions favor 
urift from treated area. 

Apply as a spray. Treat 
infested fields before 
wor~s exceed 1 1/2 in. in 
length. In~ectic~des 
should be directea toward 
the top six leaves of the 
plants. When treatments 
are necessary during 
harvesting, the 
application should be 

Azinphosmethyl 1 to 1 1/4 1 6 made immediately after, 
(Gutnion) 50'\WF lbs. rather than before 

-----------------------------------------------------------~:~~~~~: ________________ _ 

Carbary! 
(Sevin) 80'.KiW P 

1/4 to 1/2 
lb. 

1 1/4 lb. in 
25 gal. of 
water or 3 

0 0 

* 3 

--------------~---~~~~~~~e~~:=: _____________________ _ 
Endosulfan 2/3 to 1 1/3 1 · 5 
CThiodan) 3 gts. 
lbs. per gal. 
EC 

Endosulf an 
(Thiodan) 4 ·~0 

15 to 24 1/4 
lbs. 

5 

Apply as a spray. Do not 
aliov dilute sprays to 
stand in tank more than 
12 hrs. Dipel can be 
tank-mixed with MH-30. 

Apply as a spray. 

Apply as a dust. 

Methidathion 2 to 3 pts. 1 3 Apply as a spray in at 
(Supracide) 2 least 25 aal. of water 
lbs. per gal. per acre.~ Do not mix 
EC with other pesticides. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Methomyl 
J~annate) 90~ 

1/4 to 1/2 1 5 f lue-cui:ed Apply as a spray. 
lb. in 2S 14 fire and 
gal. of water air-cured -----------------------------------------------------Meth om y l 1 to 2 pts. 2 7 flue-cux.-ed 

iLannate L or 14 fire and 

f~~r~~i~~~~-~~~----------------------------~~:=::~:~--------------------------------Methyl 
Parathion 
(Penncap ~) 'l. 
lbs. per yal. 
FM 

Monocrotophos 
(Azoai::in) 5 
ll;>s • . Per ga.L. 
liquia 

4 to b pt..s. 
in 25 to 40 
gal. of water 

7/8 pt. or 14 
oz. in water 

2 5 flue-cured 
15 au: and 
fire-cured 

5 

Apply as a spray. ~v9ia 
contact with plan~ J~ices 
when priminq or cutting 
tobacco. 

~onocrotophos will kill 
oirds and other wildliie. 
Keep out of any body of 
water. Do not apply when 
weather cond~tions favor 
drift trom area treatea. 

• Do not re-enter field until aeposit has dried. 
1/ Minimum time interval between ~pplicatior. uud worker re-entry into the tield. 
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-~Wait~~~-~=:~~~=----
·Insecticide Re-~ntry Application 

and Time To Harvest 
~!~!_-~-------~~~~~~~:~~-----~~:=-~~~=:= __ _JDa!~~-~~------l~~!~!_ ____ Re~~:~=-~~~-Pr==~~!~~~~--
Japanese Carbarrl 1 1/4 lb. in • 3 Apply as a spray. 
beetle (Sevin 803WP 25 qal. of 

water or 3 
tbsp. ~er 
gal. of wa. ter 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Stink Bug 

Tobacco flea 
bet:tle 

Insect 

Tobacco moth 
and cigar~tte 
beetle 

Endosulf an 
CT hiodan) 4%0 

Endosul.fan 
(Thiodan) 3 
lbs. per gal. 
EC 

15 to 24 1/1' 
lbs. 

2/3 qt. in 
100 qal. of 
water 

Acephate 2/3 lb. in 
(Ortben~ water or 4 
tobacco Insect tsp. per gal. 
Spray) 753SF of water 

5 

1 5 

• 3 

Apply as a dust. 

Apply as a spray. 

ApQly as a spray~ Prime 
berore treating. 

-----------------------------------------------------Azin phosmetnyl 2 pts. in 25 1 6 
(Gutnion) 2 qal.. ot Welter 
lbs. per yal. 
EC 
Azinp~osmethyl 
(Guthion) 2 
lbs. per gal. 
EC 

Carbaryl 
(Sevin) 80%WP 

1 to 1 1/2 
lb. 

1 1/4 lb. in 
25 gal. o; 
wate:t or ., 
tbsp. E>er 
gal. of water 

1 6 

0 3 Apply as a spray. Do not 
apply until plants are 
established and growing. 
The green peach aphid 
of ten becomes a problem 
on tobacco following two 
or mor~ dpplications of 
carbaryl~ 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Endosulfan 
('rhiodan) 3 
Ibs. per gal. 
EC 

Endosulfan 
(Thiodan) 4~D 

2/3 to 1 1/3 
qts. 

15 to 24 1/4 
lbs. 

1 5 Apply as a spray. 

5 Apply as a dust.. 

Methidathion 2 to 3 pts. 1 3 Apply ~s a spray in at. 
(Supraciele) 2 least 25 gal. oI wat.er 
Ibs. per gal. p~r acre. Do n9t . apply 
.t;C with o.ther pesticides. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Methomvl 1/4 to 1/2 7 flue-cured Apply as a spray. 
(La.nnai:e) 90~SP lb. 14 fire and 
--------------------~---------------- air-cur ea Methomyl 

JLannate L or 
uctrin} 1.8 lb. 

per gal. EC 

1 to 2 pts. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Monocrotophos 
(Azodrin) 5 
lbs. per gal. 
liguid 

Methyl 
farathion. 
(Penncap l'l) 2 
lbs. per qal. 
FM 

Control 

Sanitation 

7/8 p~. or 14 
oz. l.ll water 

4 to 6 pts. 
in 25 to 40 
gd.lS. ot 
water 

2 

2 

5 

5 tlue-cured 
15 fire and 
air-cured 

Monocrotophos will kill 
birds and other wildlife. 
Keep out of any body of 
Wdter. Do not apply when 
weather conditions favor 
drift from treated area. 

Apply as ~ spray. ~v9id 
contact . w~th pldnt J~ices 
when priming or cutting 
tobacco. 

STORED TOBACCO 

Re.!ilar.1ts 

Keep tobacco barns and packhouse free of tobacco 
debris and keep as da+k as possiole. Do not store 
tobacco near feed grain or seed. Do not store 
tobacco infested with tobacco moth or cigarette 
beetle. Sell all tobacco as soon as possible. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Tobacco moth Bacillus thurinyiensis Apply as a fine mist. Spra} loose l~aves as tobacco 
(Dipe~ W~ 5 tsp. per is teing bundled from curing barn. Tobacco in 
ot. ot wate~ per 100 storage: At tirst signs of infestation open bundles 
lbs. of tobacco and spray loose leaves as the tobacco is rebundled. 

For tobacco on sticKs, treat botn sides of leaves as 
sticks are restacked. Avoid using too much water. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------------

• Do not re-enter field until d~posit has dri~d. 
1/ Minimum time interval between ap~lication and worx.er re-entry into tne tielu. 
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li.C:tuOlL} ~ al u t:Xt.:u.:.11to-.1.} t'o.i.~ouou:.:. a.uu .lla.z LI'- i.-.. t.u.L .l.~ ;;.waJ.J.Owt·a, iuna~ed, or: aosoi:bt:!u _ tnl:':lUlJh tne 
::>1'..l.I•. nu~llCt:: t.n t· lJO~l...i:i....1..i.t .... t:::. v.t a.l\.J..u t4t-o::.u:i:t: u'J w.cariny rt:co111111enac:a ~:i:ote<;tive clOthl.hq 1.1IlU. 
t':luJ.t-i&.cnt. lllCci.L. l:i~'.Jy.J.t::~ u.i!U a Lt-.:~t-ilQ.t.~L· l.1.1.,u. 11-.&.!:i uet::u t.t::Stl!ll Aii t..il.~ i-4<11.l.uilcu. IIJ.st.lt..ute or. 
uc~UiJc...l.l.Ollc:il i:it<.L~t.n ~u ~dl.1.:t.1 \bilU~n) i.Lllu .touuu t.o Le su.t.i~xa.ct:.01· } tor pL:ott.::ctiou ug<.u .. nst tile 
.u .. ~ectl.~J.u~.£. ue.i.i.g u~eu. ..L..t ~-4.CJC.Uc.\>~ uccu.i:.:.:> \.lUI-'-ilY or ..a.it.er us•Aq t.u~se 111.s~ct.i.c1ae~, cull your 
auc~or i~~~Q~ctt.eij. 

~. r,'4.rut.~uo11, e:.:..i.ut-, ;.o~met.nJJ.1 r•.-i.uu;ati o, 11Ao4ocrot.opovs, .au.J.c.lt.J:u.ou, "nu liiaz.i.uou are il.i.gh.iy toxic t:.o 
..;1;)1::~ t.:~t-v:.:l..!.i t.o Y-.l.Cl~ <..'l. Lreat.11.~L '- ur re~J.~Uc;.. on crop~. 

~. C~L~~~~L, ~tt.nO•}L• ~Ct~h~t~, t.£.l.Cn~or~on# ~~tul.UataJ.Oa, ~nuo~ul.iuu, ~lld ai~~t.hoate are highiy 
t.o.xi.<.; t.o L~e-.. ctuu tilHhU.-. .11ot. oe a.r-i-· .l.J.\;l~ wt.t::h 11e-=:~ cl.re: u.ct.J.Vt:lt vi:;..itinq the a.tea. . 

". c.VOl.u t..XCt::!.t.~l.Vu u!:..-. ol: ... ust:ct..i.c .. tle~ on t.uu.i~cu. !Jo "' t.l:lut:ouya )vlJ ut treating a.au repeat only 
•n-=" l.i.t;CL~;;>u.L:J'. 

Lu l~U'i. u::-;J:. x;rtu:.J. ~; , .i..l...OJ.<.i.i•, ti~r'l'a~tu.u.o., 'l'UA..c.L"HJ:.Jsf., L:ill.O"Dl~ai., Ll.:Wal'E, fah~, Uu'.1:, l'LJE, .:JIEL.UR1?4, 
uil L~d~ ~~~~hA~~ u~ ruh fUL~d~£ 01 bdUW.1.~G lO~A~L0 ~LA~T~. 
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DISEASES OF TOBACCO 

D. A. Komm, Extension Specialist, Plant Pathology 

Control ot the diseases that attack tobacco involves the careful selection of one or more 
control practices Lor the disease situation tor each field. Prevention of diseases before they 
occ~r saves mon~y and ~tabil~zes production. Remember, choose the correct practices which offer the 
~aximum protection against aisea~e losses. 

Proper diaqnoses and knowledqe of disease problems is essential in selection of control 
~ractices. Diseas~ counts and nematode assays should be done late in the season for each field. 
Knowledge of distribution ox diseased plants this year prevent losses from the same disease next 
yeclr. 

Tobacco Disease Diagnosis and control Serlices - Proper control of tobacco diseases by. 
chemicals, resistant varieti~s, and/or cultura management depends on proper identification of the 
cause of the problem. Your local Cooperative Extension Service office will aid you in the 
identification of the tobacco problem and pcovide control recommendations. 

Early StalK and Root Destructon - This practice reduces carry-over populations of root knot and 
cyst nema~odes, mosaic, and brown spot plus certain insects! weeds and grasses. This practice 
includes the following operations: 1) cut stalks into sma 1 pieces with bu~hhoq or similar 
equip~ent the day that harvest is co~plete. 2) The same day as step one disc or plow out 
stubbles. 3) After 2 week:;;! re-disc field to provide additional root kill and to bury crop refuse. 
It possible, fall ~lowing wi 1 complete root kil.l and bury plant residue. 4) Plant cover crop 
w~en root syste~s dre killed and piant debris is buried. 111 tobdcco grovers should use the early 
roo~ and stalk aestruction practice. 

liotdtion - Rotation of tobacco with resistant crops provides reduction of many diseases such as 
black sfia11kr qranville wiltr root knot and cyst nematoaesr mosaicr and black root rot. The use of 
the proper resistant crop for each disease is important in reducing the infestation level of the 
p!..!St. 

Disease Hesistant Variesties - Disease resistant varieties offer good control of several of the 
majorai'SE;a::;es ot tobacco. Howeverr grovers should consider the major disease problem and 

. infestation levels in choosing the oest variety. 

Control svstems - Application ot ch&~ical. soil treatments will be beneficial in fields with 
aisease proo~~ms:--::lowever, chemical soil treatments may not be needed where disease or nematode 
lev~ls are very low due to last use of control practices (crop rotation, chemical control, resistant 

6~~~i~X1 ~~lIYt~~~fm~~~ ~1aw~i~~s~~u~!0~1f~~~int ~~~e~~if~i~~ ~:~:~~i~go~~at~:rb~~~0~nt~i~~:s~ 
levt::l, otner control pr<J.ct ices, and cropping plan. The selection ·ot the proper control practices 
shoulct be made to fit the disease situation and cropping sequence for each field. Contact your 
County Extension Service for assistance in selection of proper procedures. 

Blue Mold - In the past tvo years, blue ~old has been a major problem in both the plant bed 
and/or-f'I~ The main factors which determine if blue mold will be present in 1981 are the weather 
and the presence of blue mold spores. This disease is favored by coolr wet weather. However, hot 
weather will prevent the infection and spreact of the disease. The major source of blue mold spores 
in the past two years bas been countries and states south of Virginia. A type of blue mol~ spore 
can overvinter and may be a factor in local outbreaks. 

An outbreak of blue mold in 1981 for Virginia tobacco will probably depend on the previous 
factors. A blue ~old forecasting system nas been established in Virginia and this system is 
connect~a with similar systems in other tobacco states. This forecasting system will alert the 
oroducer on the probability and occurrence of blue mold infection and symptoms in the plant bed and 
!ielJ. In the SFring and early sum~er, the producer should contact the county extension agent for a 
current update on blue mold. 
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In 1980, blue mold caused serious losses to plant beds and fields planted with infested plants. 
Although the appearance of blue mold in the plant bed and field is not an annual event, the grower 
should take precautionary meaurses each year to prevent losses to blue mold. The following control 
~easures are suggested tor blue mold: 1) Plant bed: prevent blue mold ~n the plant bed by spraying 
with funqicides. Begi11 chemical application before disease appears and when plants are about the 
size ot a dime (regaraless of type of cover} • Continue fungicide application twice a week until 
transplantinq has been completed. Application must be made after each rain or irrigation. Warning: 
Preventive tungicides may fail to control bLue mold i£ applied aiter infection and symptom 
production. 2} Fiela-preventive fungicides: Apply before infection and appearance of symptoms. 
~ake field applications when disease is predictea or threatens and repeat at 7-day intervals. 
Duriny dctive blue mold weather, spray at 3- to 4-day intervals. Cover both top and bottom of 
leaves. Drop nozzles increase plabt coverage. Repeat apolication imm~diately after a rain. 
~arning: The ~reventive funqicides may f~il to control blue mold if applied af te+ infection and 
sympto~ formation. Results trom 19~0 indicate that satisfactory control was obtained when 
funqicideE were applied before infection or symptom for~ation. 3) Field-Ridomil: nust be appli~d 
before transplanting. Apply broadcast and incorporate in the top 2-4 inches of soil. This chemical 
qives excell~nt control . of blue mold and also rea~ces losse~ frQm black shank. 4) Pr~ctice ea~ly 
stalk ana root destruction. Bury all tobacco residue from previous cro~. 5) If possible< avoid 
fields where biue moid was a proble~ in previous years. Choose fields that are not shadea in the 
mornino and have qood wind circulation. o) Destroy plant beds after transplanting has been 
completed. 7) Atter ir~igatio11, the leaves should be allowed to dry before darkness. 

In tne near future, we exoect additional control aeasures for blue mold. Contact your 
extension aqent for an update.· 

Black Shank and Granville wilt: The determination of the level of these diseases at the end of 
each sedson is essential in the prevention of losses for the following season. ~o determine the 
a~oroximate disease level for black shank and/or Granville Wilt, count the number of plants with 
each uisedse and the total number of plants in every 10th row. Calculate the percentage of diseased 
plants uy dividing the numb~r of aiseased plants by the to~al number ot plants. 

Severity Level 

Low 
~oder ate 
tiiqh 

Black Shank or Granville Wilt 

Less than 1~ 
1-5~ 
More than 5~ 

~aintdin a record of the disease levels each year for each £ield. In fields with no observable 
blacK sndn~ or G~anville Wilt injury in rec~nt ~ears, varieties with moderate to hign resistance to 
these diseases is preferred. No chemical treat~ent woula be needed. The followinq control options 
can te u~ed as a guide in the reduction of losses to black shank and Granville wilt. 

Severity Level 

Low 

Moaerat~ 

High 

Control Option* 

2-y~ar rotatio~ and hiyh disease 
resistance variety 
2- to 3-year rotation, hiqh disease 

resistant variety and chemical control 
3- to 4-year rotation, high disease 

resistant variety and chemical control 

•continuous culture - (Tobacco following tobacco) is not recommended. However, if tobacco 
following tobacco cannot be avoided, u~e OllLY varieties with high disease resistance and chemical 
control. In this situtation, disease iosses may occur regardless ot control procedures. 

Nematodes: The ~ajor nematodes causinq losses to Virginia tobacco are root knot, tobacco cyst 
and lesio&. since the plant symptoms are often confused with otn~r problems, nematodes ~ay go 
unaetected for years in a producer's field. Nematode control by chemicals, crop rotation, anJ 
resistafit varieties deptnds upon a positive identification of the nematode species. A Nematode 
As£ay Clinic at Vi~ginid Tech proviaes a nematode assay service to aid in nematode iaentif ication 
afid conttor-"recommendations. Contact your local Cooperative Exten~ion Service Ottice tor 
ihior~ation on methods ot collectinq and handling plant soil samples tor nematode assay. 

Root Knot Nematode: In addition to a nematode soil assay, the producer can determine the level 
of root knot nematodes oy the following procedure: 

2
1) Examine roots atter harvest just betore early stalk and root destruction. 

) Rate the roots in the following m~nner: 
a. slight - O to 10~ ot root area covered with galls 
b. low - 11 to 25% 
c. moJerate - 26 to soi 
d. high - 51 to lOU~ 

Caution: Do not sunstitute this method with a nematode soil assay. Other ne~atodes may also be 
present. 
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The fol~owinq information contains suqgested control options for root knot. 

Root Knot Level 

Slight to low 
Moderate to hiyh 

Control Option* 

Nematicide or resistant variety 
Nematicide dnd resistant variety 

*Rotation is recommended when nematodes are ~resent. Use 2- to q-lear rotation for moderat~ to 
hiqh lev~ls. Continuous culture of tobacco is not recommended. use on y varieties with resistance 
combine~ with c~emical control if continuous cu~ture cannot be avoided. 

Tobacco cyst nematode (TCN) (Globodera solanacea~ua) - TCN is widely distributed in A~elia, 
BrunswicK, binwidaief ttdlifax, Lunenburg, ana Nottoway counties. This nematode is more oersistent 
and ditficult to con rol than other tobacco nematodes. Visual diagnosis ot this nematode is often 
m,issed because of the lack ot typical diagnostic symptoms. Positive ictentification can only' be !11.:tde 
~ith a nematode plant and/or so11 assay. 

Since the nematode is difficult to control, the following measures should be tax.en to prevent 
the introduction of the cyst nematodes into a field. 

1. Do not obtain transplant::> from. farms with a cyst ne:natode infestation. 
2. Do not ootain transplant water or irriqation water trom ponds or streams which receive 

draina.<je water . from inf1?sted f ielas. . . , . . 
3. Do not use eguipment wnich has been previously used on infestea land until it has been 

~nor9ughly cleaned •. +his also applies to equipment of custoru applicators ot fertilizers, 
nerbicides and pesticides. 

fields already infested with the cyst ne~atode should be 3anaged as follows: 

1. Practice rotation. Do not follow tobacco with tobacco on infested land. Corn, sorqhu~, 
~~all grains and f~scue nave been shown to be effec~ive rotation crops. 

2. When tobacco is grown, use one of the n.amaticides listed below. 
3. Early root and stalk destruction. 
4. lf tobacco is grown every year on infested soil, there is no guarantee that either fumigdnt 

or nontumiqant hematicides ~ill prevent losses from the tobacco cyst nematode. 

In conclusion, sanitation, crop rotation, and the use ot nematicides will reduce losses to TCN. 

bldCK Root Rot - This disease is preva.lent in burle} in Southwest Virginia and t.he Western and 
t1orthEY'ilpa.rt or-the flue-cured and. d.ar.k.-fired area. This disease is expressed by stunted pldnt.s 
~ith blacx and re4uced root systems. Plants may recover with an increase in sum~er temper~ture. 
rne control practices are as foliows: l) liesistant varieties; 2) Keep soil ph at 5.b or lower; 3) 
Use a 3-year rotation with s~all grains or corn. Do not precede tobac~o with red clover, soybean~ 
or other legu1ues since the same pathogen infects these crops; 4) Use chemical control. 

Tobacco Viruses - Transmitted to plants by mechanical injury or on objects that have been in 
contact with tobacco products. Use resistant varieties (NC b~d s.c. 7~, Coker 86, s.c. 71, and 
l/irginia 770) to prevent losses from TMV, particu.larJ.y if a field has a history of TMV and no 
rotation is used. Use the following control measures when TMV susceptible varieties are used: 

1. Ayoid use of manufactured tobacco products in plant bed during transplanting or in the 
field. 

2. Use milk treat~ent in plant bed. 
3. Wash hana in milk or pnosfhate detergent before handling plants and every 15 minutes 

th~reafter. 
4. Avoid materials useQ in contact with barvested tobacco (tobacco sheets, etc.). Phosphate 

detergent can be used to decontaminate the materials. 
5. Remove plants showing mosaic symptoms betore first cultivation to prevent spread of TMV by 

the equipment. 
6. Us e early root and stalk destruction program to reduce soil borne residue ot TMV. Turn crop 

~esidue under early and plant a cover crop. · 
7. Lotation with a non-susceptible crop should be used where infection from soil-borne resiaue 

is a problerr.. 
b. Control weed hosts (horsenettle and ground cherry}. 

Potato virus Y (P~V), Tobacco etch virus {TEV), Tobacoo vein mottli!!£. virus (Tr.V), cucu~o~r 
mosaic vi~us ct~V), ~eanut utUnt virus (PSVi - Thes~ viruses a.re aphid transmitted-rEom weed hosts 
~t cultiVdted 'Cre5'ps. Tvav is f~una-pi:i~arI y in burley tobacco ana so~e varieties are more toleraLt 
than others. However, thee~ are no resistant varieties tor anI ot the aphid transmitted viruses. 
Control of weed hosts and a.~hid vectors in or near tobacco fie ds ~ay reauce the rate of infection. 
RP.fer to Weed Control Guide and Insect Control Guide. Howev~r, there are no . met.hods to prevent 
infection or chemicals to cure a virus-infected plant. Over~intering hosts include horsenettle, 
ground cherry, curly ctocx (for TVMV), clovers for CMV and PSV. 
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Fumigation-Field Froceaures - The tobacco producer should choose the correct fumigant and dose 
ra~e U5 c htrol diseases ana/of nematodes present in each field. Reter to tables for information on 
correct dosage tates on each disease and/or nematode. Use higher rates for heavier soils or higher 
disease intestations. At the time of fumigant application, the soil should be in good seed bed 
condition, free of clods and undecomposed plant material and with soil moisture at about 1/2 of 
tield capacity. If undecomposed plant material is ,present, plow down and allow to decompose before 
applying fumiqant. Soil temperature shoula ~ 500 to aoop at th~ depth of injection. Fumigants can 
be ap~· lied by the following procedure: 1) Row treatment - Inject the fumigant 6 to 8 inches deep 
with one chisel-type applicator in center ot~he row. On the same operation as fumiaant 
appiication, seal the soil by beding the fumigated row area with enough soil to brinq the soil 
surface 14 ~o 16 inches above the point of infection. 2> Broadcdst treatment - Space chisels 12 
inches dpart and inject fumigant 10 to 12 inches below the soil surface. Immediately seal in the 
fu2igant with a roller, drag or slimilar equipment. 

After fumigation leave soil undisturbed for 7 to 14 days for exposure period. Cold, wet soil 
retards diffusion of !umigants and requires a lonyer exposure period. At the end of the exposure 
p~riod, aeration of the soil before planting is needea. Planting is generally considered sat~ when 
the oder is no longer detectable in the soil root zone. The following procedures can be used to 
hasten Qeration, especially if rains or cold temperatures occur during the exposure period: 1) Row 
- Use a chisel in the bed without turning the soil. 2) Broadcast - Plow or aeep cultivate to th.e-
depth of the treatment zone. Caution: In ooth types of treat~ent avoid contamination of treated 
soil with untreated soil. Do hot rehill row if there is a danger of contamination with untreated 
soil. Use only tran~plants known to be disease free. Do not use tools equipment and/or residues 
tnat are . infected . with soil-borne . disea~~s. lieme2ber, plant injury will occur if fumigant is still 
pr~sent in the soi~ at transpldnting. 

PLANT BED DISEASES 

----E~~=~~~----------~~:=~~~~--------1~E1~~;~~~::;~j~/-----------~~------~=~~~~~------~----------
Nematodes 
BlackshanK 
Damping-off 
~eeas 

Methyl Bromiue: 
Brom-U-Gas 
DowPume MC-2 

9.0 lbs or 18.0 lbs 
(1.0 lb/100 sq ft) 

Prepare seedbed as you would for 
seeaing. You must use an air
tight cover. Treat at soil 
temperature above SOOP. Expose to 
fumioation for 2ij-48 hours. 
Aerate for 1 week befo~e seeding. 
Fall fumigation is preterred. ase 
high rate (18.0 lb) for areas 
infesetd with the tobacco cyst 
nematode and/or black shank. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------DowFume ~C-33 7.23 lbs Prepare seedbed as you would for 
seeding. Crop residues should be 
worKed into soil and allowed time 
to decompose before treating. 
Soil temperature should be between 
SQOp and HOOF at the 5-inch level. 
+reat~d soil must be s~aled 
immediately after applicdtion by 
rolling or cultipacking, and 
cover~d immediately with gas-~iqht 
plastic. Aerate 7-lq days prior 
to planting in treated area. Fall 
fumigation is preferred. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------SMDC: Vapam 1.5 gals Inject chemical to a depth of 5 
inches at rate of 1.5 gal in 40.0 
gal ot water per 100 sq yds. 
Cover area immediately with 
plastic no less than 1 day, but no 
more than 2 days. After removing 
plastic--cultivate soil liahtly 
and wait 7-14 days orior ~6 
pla~ting in . treated·area. Fall 
fumigation is preferred. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------MIT: Vorlex 4.0 qts Inject or incorporate cnemical to 
a aepth of 5 inches and cover with 
plastic immediately. Treatment 
should be at least 4 veeKs before 
seedinq. B~move cover at least 
one week prior to seeding and work 
soil lightly. Aerate bl 
cultivating and delay p anting ?
days for each 23 pounds active 
used. per acre. fall fumigation is 
preferreu. ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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PLANT BED DISEASES (Cont•d) 

Chemical & 
Pormula tions; 

---~~==~=~--~---~~!~!~-~~~ed~~~!----------~~----~~!!------~--~-------~-~=~~~~=---------------
To bacco mosaic ailk (whole or skim) 5.0 qals/100 sq yds of Spray plants in plant bed from 1 
virus (T~V) ~ilK ~ry skim) bed to 24 hours before pulling. see 

---------------~-----;a~=~~~~~ns~·r~~a~--------~:::~~~=~:-~:_::~~~~~-~~-~:~~---
-----------------~~~:~~~~-~:~:_::~---~~-:up~:~~_:~-:~~~r--~--- ::~~r~!~d~i~;!~~::~!~~~~!=~~~~---
Blue !Dold 
(Peronosfora 
tabacina 

Anth.racnose 
(Col etotr ichum 
des rue ivum 

Ditha~e z-78 <75' 
W Pl Zin~b 75 \JP 
(B ue mold only) ; 
(zineo) 

For spray: 3.0 lb$/100.0 
qals water (2 level 
tbsps/gal) • Apply 2 
1/2-~.o gals per 100 sq 

~
ds, depending on size of 
lants. For dust 
reatment: ~ixtu+e 

containing 6.5% zineb 
vith talc of prophyllite. 

Begin chemical application when 
plants are about the size of a 
ainle. Follow application twice 
per week until plants are · 
transplanted to the field. Rate 
per 100 square yards depends upon 
plant size. Repeat twice weekly 
br &ore of ten it sprays are washed 
off with rain or irriqation. 
Continue treatment until 
transplanting is complete. 
~pplic~tion must be mad~ before 
infection occur~. warning: 
Preventive fungicides may not 
control plant bed disease when 
applied after infection and 
symptom expression. Preventive 
fu~qicides (ex9lu~inq stre~tomycin 
su~fate) can aid in the reauction 
of damping-off. FOLLOW 
~ANUFACTORER 1 S INSTRUCTIONS. 

Carba~ate Fungicide 
(76% WP) (Blue mold 
only> ; 

For spray: 3.0 lbs/100.0 same as above. 
gals water (4 level 
tbsp~/gal). Apply 2 

(te?:"bam) 1/2-~.o gals per 100 sq 
yds, depending on size of 
plants. For ~ust 
treatment: Mixture 
contaniny 11.4~ ferbam 
with talc or 
pyrophy li tte. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Di thane M-22 (80~ For spray: 1/2 lb/100.0 Same as above. 
WP) ; gals water (1 heaping tsp 
(maneb) to 4.0 gals of water}. 

Apply 2 1/2-5.0 gals per 
100 sq yds, depending on 
size of plants. 

---~------------------------------------------------------------------------------0 i thane H-22 Special For spray: 1/2 lb/100.0 Same as above. 
(maneb + zinc); gals water (1 heaping tsp 

to q.Q gal of water). 
Apply 2 1/2-5.0 gals per 
190 sq yus, depP.nding on 
size ot plants. 

~ifi~~=tA~~::::~:-----fg~~~8~~~;::1:1'~~~~~------5;;;-~;-;;~;;:--------------------
c~it~iocatbamate) - Apply 3.0-6.0 gals per 
zinc dnd 1QO sq _yds, depending on 
- (dithio.bi.s) (thio size of plants. 
caroonyl) 
iminoet.hy lene} bis 
{Qi thiocarbama te) 
zinc 
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PLANT BED DISEASES (Cont•d) 
------------------------~--------------------------------------------------------------------------Chemical & 

Formulations; 

---~is=~=~-------~~ti!=-~~:~~!~------------------!~~----------------------~~~~~=---------------

Anthracnose 
CColletotrichum 
de St. t"U C { l. V Yir
(Cont *d) 

iililu.tire 
(fseudomona~· 
ta.oac1) 

Agri-st~ep; Agri- Spraj plant bed at a rate Begin che~ical application when 
mycin 17; of 5.0 gals of plants are about ~he size of a 
streptom!cin sulfate solution/100 sq yds. ai~e. Follow application twice 
(Blue mo d only) Where disease exists6 use per veek until plants are 

A.qri-Stre p; 
strepto~ycin sulfate 

1.0 lb Agri-Strep/10 .o transplanted to the fi~ld. Rate 
g~ls of ~ater. ihere per 100.square yards d~pends upon 
disease is not plant size. ReQeat twice weex~y 
established use 0.5 lb or more otten iI sprays are washed 
lgri-Strep/,00.0 gals of off with rain or irrigation. 
water. Continue treatment until · 

transplanting is complete. 
~pplic~tion must be mad~ before 
infection occurs. ~arning: 

Spray plant bed at a rate 
of 5.0 yals of 
solution/100 sq yds. 
~here disease exists6 use 
1.0 lb Agri-Strep/10 .o 
q~ls of ~ater. ihere 
disease is not 
established use 0.5 lb 
Agri-Strep/foO .o gals of 
water. 

Preventive fungicides may not 
cont+ol plant Qed disease when 
ap~lied after i~fection and 
slmptom expression. FOLLOi 
n NDPACTOREB 1 S INSTRUCTIONS. 

same as above. 

* Polyra~ has not b~~n ~valuated tor anthraaiose control under Virginia conditions. 



Disase 

Black..snan.K. 
(Phlto~hthora 
par si ica 
var. 
nicotianae) 

Granville Wilt 
(Pseudomon as 
solan1.1cea!'~ 

illack Root Rot 
('!'hiel1viopsis 
basico ti.) 
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FIELD DISEASES OP TOBACCO 

aaterial 
Rate/A 

Terro-o-cide 15; 
10.0-12.0 gals 
OR 
Terr-O-Cide 30; &.u-a.o g:is 
Terr-O-Cide 54-45; 
2. 7-3.6 gals 
OR 
Telone C-17; 8.5-10.5 
g:1s 
Vorlex; S.O gals 

aethod ot 
Application 

Inject 8 inch 
deep with one 
shank in center 
of row when 
soil 
temperatures 
are a.bove ~oop. 
llait 2-3 weeks 
after 
f uaigation 
before 
planting. 
Rates based on 
42 inch rows. 

Remarks 

In fields with low levels of blackshank, 
use a 2-year rotation and a high 
resistant variety • . Mode+ate le~els: Use 
2- to J-year rotation, hiqh resistant 
variet:y, and control. High levels: Use 
3- to ~-year rotation, hiqh resistant 
variety, and chemical control. See bull. 
393 "Crog Rotation for Flue-cured 
Tobacco. continuous culture (tobacco 
following tobacco) should not tie 
considered if the number of plant·s with 
black shank exceeds 5~. Use higher rates 
for heavier soils or higher pest 
inf e~tations. Ref er to previous comments 
on bl~ck shank control and fumigdtion 

-------------------------------------------~~!=~===~~-----------------------------~ Ridomil 2E; 2.0-q.Q qts Apply broadcast Flue-cured tobacco only. In iields with 
ana incorporate expected levels of blackshank at low to 
in the top i-4 moderate (less than 6%)i either rotate 2 
inches of soil. to q years, or use the ow rate of 

Telone C17; 10.5 gals Same as for 
OR Blackshank. 
Terr-O-Cide 30; 6.0 gals 
OR 
Terr-o ::-Cid e 15; 
10.0-1,.0 gals 
OR 
Terr-O-Cide 150; 12.0 
g~ls 
Terr-o-cide Sq-45; 
2 • 7-3 • 6 qa ls 

Telone C17; 8.0-10.5 
qals 
OR 
Vorlex; 5.0 gals 
OR 
Terr-O-Cide 150; 12.0 
gals 

same as for 
Blackshan.k. 

Ridomil (2 qts) and a resistant variety. 
When the expected level of blackshank is 
high (greater than 6~) either rotate 2 to 
q years or use the high rate of Ridomil 
(4 qts) and a resistant variety. 
Continuous culture of tobacco (tobacco 
following tobacco) shoula not be 
considered if the expected level of 
blackshank exceeds 6~. Failure to 
control nematodes in fields treated with 
Ridomil may result in poor control of 
blackshank. Do not use on varieties of 
flue-cured tobacco which are extremely 
susceptible to blackshanJc. Tobacco, 
corn, or root crops may be planted the 
year following treatment. Small grain 
cover crops may be planted auring the 
fall foll.owing treatment provided they 
are plowed down and not used tor food or 
feed. Other crops may be planted 18 
months following application. Consult 
label tor chemicals compatible with 
Ridomil. 

Refer to remarks under Blackshank. 

Keep soil pH at 5.6 or lower. Use a 
3-year rotation vith small grain~ or 
corn. Do not rotate with red clover, 
soybeans or other legumes sine~ the same 
pathogen that attacks tobacco infects 
these crops. Multipurpose chemicals 
applied before transplanting will aid in 
the reduction of symptoms caused oy black 
root rot. 

Fusarium Wilt Vorlex; 5.0 gals Same as for ~ost varieties carry some resistance. In 
rFusarium _ Blackshank. severe _cases us~ a . multiQurpose chemical, 
o~T?Ynrmlf - t • · - - - - - - · - - · · ·· - · · -ana ·· a · ..i:-yea.r - ro-cation;. -Der not · rot-ate- · · · · 
sp. with sweet potatoes since the same fungus 
n1cot1anae) attacks botn crops. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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FIELD DIS~ASES OF TOBACCO (Cont'd) 
----------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------aa terial Method of 

_£~=~=~----------------~~e/A --------------Ap~~!~~~~~-------------------~=~!:~=------------------Verticillium 
Wilt 
(Verticill iu.:n 
a Ibo-a true:) 

Terr-O-Cide 30; 6.0 gals Same as for 
OR Blackshank. 
Vorlex; 5.0 gals 
OR 
Terr-O-Cide 54-45; 
2.7-3.6 gals 

Barely a problem. Some resistant 
v~i~ties are available, Use 
muitipurpose chemicals in severe areas. 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Nematoaes 
(except 

'l'ObciCCO cyst 
ne:natode) 

Pu:n.igants 

DD or Vidden D; 10.0 
g~ls 
Telone II; b.O gals 
Oh 
soilbrom 90; 1.75 gals 
OR 
Soilbrom 85; 2-1/2 gals 
OR 
Soilbrom 40; 7.0 qa1 
OR 
Telone C-17• 8.5-10.5 
g~ls 
Teri:-0-Cide 15D*; 12 .o g;1s 
Terr-O-Cide JO•; 6.0-8.0 
g:is 
Terr-O-Cide 54-45*; 
2.7-3.6 gals 

Inject 8 incnes 
deep in rov 
vi tJi single 
shank in center 
of row when 
soil 
temperatures 
are a..bove so op. 
w·ait 2-3 weeks 
after 
fumiuat.ion 
before 
plan ting. 
Bates based on 
42 inch rows. 

Use higher rates for heavier soils or 
higher pest infestations. Plantinq is 
generally considered safe when odor is no 
longer detectable in the soil root zone. 
Refer to not~ on fumigation prdctices. 
*These materials control fungi and 
nematodes. 

-----------------~~---------------------------------------------------------------Granular or Liquid Non-Fumiaants 

1'1ocap 
OR 
MocaE> 
OR 
Mocap 
lbs 

EC6; 1.0 qal 

10G; 60.0 lLs 

~lus 10-SG; 60.0 

OR 
Nemacur 15G; 40.0 lbs 
on 
Ne ma cur 
OB 
Dasanit 
OR 
Dasanit 
lbs 
OR 

3; 2 .o gals 

SC; 1.0 gal 

15 G; 40 .0-60 .O 

Dasanit-Disyston 4-2SC; 
1 1/2 gals 
OR 
Dasanit-Disyston 10-SG; 
60 .O lbs 
OR 
Dasanit SC; 2 2L3 qts + 
Nemacur J; 2 2/3 qts 
OR 
Furadan 10G; 60.0 lbs 
OR 
FuraJan 4F; 6.0 gts 
OE 
Vydate L; 1-1/2 pts 

Api>lY broadcast 
ana incorporate 
3-4 inches deep 
be.tore bedding. 

Apply as 
transplant 
water treatment 
and use a 
minimum of lOU 
gals of water 
per arce. 

Granular and liquid nonfumiqant 
nematicides must be applied uniformly and 
incorporated by crossaisking before 
~hapinq.beds. Mocal: No waiting p~riod 
is feguired but a~ east a 5-day waiting 
period enhances wirevorm control. 
Dasauit - Do not apply this product with 
a kna~sack or similar equipment that is 
2lacea on user's body. Furadan - Labeied 
for flue-cured only. Excessive rates 
will produce plant injury. Heasure 
accur~tely -- over applications may cause 
stunting of tobacco. 

v d t : !'1easure accurate!! to avoid 
to tobacco. Other abeled uses of 

y are as follows: 1} broadcast and 
soil incorporated 4 to 6 inches; 2) row 
treatment; 3) foliar treatment· 4) 
transplant water treatment or !olidr 
treatment following the use of Vydate, 
other nematicides, or multipurpose 
fumigants. The perfor3ance of these 
Vydate treatments have not been te~terl on 
the co-ntrol of nematodes in Virginia 
tobacco. 
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FlELD DISEASES OF TOBACCO 

~aterial Method of 
Disase Rate/A Application Remarks 
------------~-------------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------Tobacco cyst Telone II; 18.0 gals Broadcast with See previous remarks on use of fumigants. 
nematod~ OR chisels spread 
(Globodera Vidden D or DD; 30.0 12 inches apart 
so!anacearum) gal/A and inject 

chemicals l:i to 
Fumiqants 12 inches deep. 

Apply when soil 
temperatures 
are above 50oF. 
Wait 2 to 3 
weeds after 
fu11igation 
befot'e 

--------~------------~--~~~:!~2.:_ _______________________________________________ _ 
Granular or Liguid Non-Fumigants 

Nemacur 15G; 40.0 lbs/A 
01\ 
Nemacur 3; 2.0 gals/A 
OR 
Purauan lOG; bO.O lbs/A 
OR 
Furauan 4F; 1 1/2 gals 
OR 
Mocap Plus; 10 + SG; 
80 .O lbs/A 
OR 
Mocap 1UG; 80.0 lbs/A 
OR 
Mocap EC; 6.0 qts/A 

Broadcast 
unit ormly and 
incorporate 3 
to 4 lnches 
deep before 
bedding. 

See re~arks under Nematoaes (Except 
Tobacco Cyst Nematode) • 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Blue :nold 
(Peronospora 

. t.abaci11u. 

Agri-Mycin 17; Agri
Strep; etc. 
(Streptomycin sulfate) ; 
100 ppm C1/4 lb/50.0 
gals}; 200 pp~ (1/2 
l.b/~O .o gals) 1For 
serious infections) 
OR 
Dithane ~-45; Manzate 
200; mancozeb (mancozeb; 
1 1/2-l.O lbs 
OR 
Dithane ~-22 Special; 
Manzate D; ~aneb special 
(maneb plus zinc) ; 1 
J~2-2 lbs 
Carbamate (~erbam) ; 
2.0-3.0 lbs 
OR 
Zineb 75; Ditbane Z-78 
(zineb) ; 3 .o lbs 

Foliar Spray: 
~pply at sg psi 
i.u 20 to 5 
yals of water. 
The amount of 
chemical. and 
vate~ dep~nds 
on size ot 
plant. Use 
higher rates 
for mature 
plan ts. Cover 
both top and 
botto.:a of 
leaves. Drop 
nozzles 
increase plant 
coverage. 

Apply before infection and appearance of 
srmptoms. ~ake field applications when 
d sease is predicted or threatens and 
repeat at 7-day intervals. During active 
Blue mold veatfier, spray at 3- to 4-day 
intervdls. Repeat application 
imsediately after a rain. Discontinue 
spray application when disease is no 
longer a threat. Warning: The 
preventive fungicides may fail to control 
Blue mold if applied after infection dlld 
symptom formation. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Ridow il 2E; 1.0-2.0 qts Apply broadcast Flue-cured - Apply 1 to 2 qts. Under low 
ana incorporate disease pressure, use 1 gt per acre. 
in top 2-4 Under high disease pressure or for full 
inches of soil. season control, use 2 qts per acre. 

Burley and Oth~~g§ - Ap~ly 2 qts per 
acre. tobacco, corn< or root croos may 
be planted the year following tredtment. 
Sma11 grain cover crops may be planted 
during the fall following treatment 
provided thef are plowed down an<l not 
used for fooa or feed. Other crops ~ay 
be planted 18 months following 
application. Con~ult label for chemicdls 
compatible with &idomil. 
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--------------------------------------~~-----------t-----------------------------------------------Disease 

Sore Shin (Ebizoctonia solani> 

Comments 

This disease often occurs first in the plant bed, so 
disinfestation of the bed is important. Choose 
aisease-free transplants. There is no field control 
and no resistant varieties are available. 

---------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------------------Southern Stem (Sclerotium rolf sii> This fungus grows on slowly decomposing organic 
and boot liot matter< so soils hiqh in orqanic ~atter should be 

avoidea. No resistant varieties are available. 

Brown Spot (Alternaria alternata) 

Prag Eye (Cercosµora nicotianae) 

Wildfire and Angula~ Leat Spot (Pseudomonas 
tabaci and Pseudomonas filll!lata, 
r~tively) 

can be severe on mature tobacco. In addition, this 
disease can be serious durinq periods of high 
humidity. To help reduce losses, use a tolerant 
variety. Avoid practices that would leave mature 
leaves in the field or del~y the maturity of the 
tobacco. Sucker control with MH-30 reduces the 
incidence of brown spot. Early harvest is 
recommended. 

Avoid over-fertilization with nitrogen. Use a 
2-year rotation and be sure to plow-under refuse 
early. The green spot stage can be avoided by 
$tarting t~e curi~q,process at 3aoc (1000F) with 
100~ reiative humiditj. 

Besistant varieties and early harvesting are 
necessary to prevent complete loss. &otatiQn is 
recommenaed. Streptomycin sulfate is useu in the 
plant bed to obtain bacteria-free transplants. In 
addition streptomycin suifate can be used in the 
field. See recom3endations for control of blue mold 
with streptomyciln sulfate. 

---------------------------------------~~---------------------------------------------------------

~~~~:-~:::ai:~_::~:=~~~ding, e:::.. ______ ~ ______ !!!;:~~~;n~f~;~~~f~~!:d~~~!~~;;;~~:-~:::~~:: __ _ 
.Damping-off (Pythiu~ spp.) Since this disease can first occur in ·the plant bed, 

proper control measures in the plant bed are 
essential. Choose disease-free transplants. Cool, 
wet weather following transolanting favors field 
infection. Do not replant in same spot dS dead 
plant. 

---------------------------------------~-----------------------------------------------------------Frenchinq (non pathogenic caus4l aqent) This disorder has been associated with toxins 
produced by a nonpathogenic bacterium (Bacillus 
cereus) and other nonpathoqenic microorqanisms. 
Pr~nching is more prevalent on wet, poorly-aerated 
soils. This problem can be more severe on neutral 
or alkaline soils and is sometimes associated with 
lack of available nitrogen or other ~inerals. 
Proper soil drainage and fertilization can be 
beneficial. Do not plant in alkaline soils and 

----------------------------~---------~-------~!~~~-~!~!-~~~!~~:~~~~-~~-!~~=: __________________ _ 
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Disease Reactions ot Varieties of Flue-Cured 
Tobacco Tested in Virginia 
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S = Susceptible; L = Low Resistance; a = "oderate Resistance; H = Hiyh Resistance; T = Tolerant; R 
Resistance; HT = ttoaerately Tolerant; and s~ = sensitive. 

JTt1e varieties listed above have been tested against the southern root-knot nematode vhicb is 
the ~ost common nesatode in Virginia. 
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WEED CONTROL IN TOBACCO 

D. A. ~oaa, L. A. Link and C. L. Foy * 
Plant Beds 

Cheaical Rate/100 sq yd 
Weed Proble• (Product/A) Be•arks 

----------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------~ost annual weeds 

White clover 

methyl bromide (Dovfuae 
MC 2, other) 9.0 lb 

Prepare seedbed a~ YQU would for se~ing. 
You aust use an airtight cover. Soil 
teaperatures should be above 55 F. Expose 
soii to chemical for at least 24 hours and 
then aerate 24 to 48 hours before seeding. 
The hot-gas method will permit shorter 
exposure time. METHYL BROMIDE IS EXTaE~ELY 
POISONOUS. 

-------------------------------------------~---------------------------Prepare seedbed as you would for seeding. 
aethaa (Vapaa) Apply to freshly prepared moist soil when 

temperature is above 55 F. Soil moisture 
a.0-10.0 qt of 321 should be aaple to form a cruably ball. 
formulation · Drench metham into the soil with 100 gal of 

water per 100 sq yd. Use 1/2 rate if 
jRate must not exceed airtight cover can be installed iamediately 
~83.0 lb) after treating. Keep cover on for 48 to 72 

hours. Do not disturb area for at least 14 
daysL or 30 days if temperature is below 60 
P. work soil to depth of 1-1/2 to 2 inches 
at least 1 days before seeding. Do not get 
methaa in your eyes or on rour skin, 
clothing or shoes. If app ication requires 
walking over the area, wear rubber boots. 

-----------------------------------------------------------~-----------aethil isothiocyanate Prepare seedbed as you would for seeding. 
(Vor ex) 2-1/4 to 4-1/2 Apply.anytime during fall or ~inter vhen 
qt of bO~ formulation sb1l is ~or~able. Inject or incorporate 

into the soil and cover with plastic 
immediately. Expose to fumigation for 4 to 

-------------------~-------~1;;Irng_!e~;;~=~1 cu1~~::ti~-:~_de~~:_ __ _ 
diphenamid (Enide SOW or 
90W) 

Light to Kediua .Soils: sow 3.0 oz (100 sq yd) ; 
90W 1.7 oz (1000 sg ft) 
Heavy soils: sow ~.o oz 
(100 sq yd); 90W 1.7 oz 
(1000 sq ft) 

Apply at seeding to control most grasses and 
weeds that may escape fumigation. Apply in 
ample water (approximately.3 gal) to spray 
evenly over oed. If no rainfall occurs 
within a fev days after application of Enide 
SOW or 90W, irrigate plant bed vith no more 
than 1~ inch of water. Plants may be 2 to 
4 days delayed in reaching transplant size. 

--------------------------~-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Field Grown Tobacco 
---------------------------~-- ------------~--------------------------------------------Ch eaical Bate/lb/A 

Weed Problem (Product/A) Reaarks 
----------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------Annual bluegrass, 
carnetveed, crab~ass, 
chickweed, foxtails~ 
goosegrdss, knotveea, 
lambsguarters, piqveed, 
purslane, ryegrass, 
sandbur, Texas panicum 

benefin 1.12-1.5 lb ai 
(Balan EC 3.0-4.0 gt or 
2.5 G 45.0-60.0 lb) 

Use only on . burl~y or dark tobacco~ Apply 
to clean soil prior to but no earlier than 
10 weeks before transplanting and 
incorporate thoroughly wi~hin 8 hours to a 
depth ·of 2-3 inches. Ose low rate on coarse 
and medium soils and hiqh rate on fine 
soils. · Do not shape bed after chemical is 
applied. Set plants in an upright position 
so that their roots extend below the larer 
of c.nemicall.I treated. soil. Do not app y 
after transp anting. Some cases of stunting 
have occured. 

*Extension Specialist, Plant Pathology; Extension Specialist, Tobacco; and Extension 
Specialist, Plant Physiology; respectively. 
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Field Grown Tobacco (Cont'd) 

Chemical Rate/lb/A 
weed Problem (Product/A) Remarks 

----------~--------------~-----------~-----------------------------------------------------------Barnyardqrass, 
carpetweed, cor~ spurry, 
crabgrass, evening 
~rimrose, fall panicum, 
toxtails, Florida pusley, 
gooseqrass, 
lambsquarters 
johnsongrass !rom seed, 
pigweed, purslane, red 
sorrel, sandbur 
smartweed, witc~qrass, 
annual bluegrass,.annual 
sedge, cheat, faJ...L 
panicum, ryeqrass, 
stinkgrass, wild oat, 
common chickweed, tield 
pegperweed, qroundsel, 
Kn tweed, mousear 
chickweea, 
snepherdspurse, spiny 
amaranth, thy2eleaf 
sand wort 

diphenaaid 4.0-o.O lb 

CEnide SOW 8.0-12.0 lb or 
£nide 90W ~.~-6.6 lb) 

Apply evenly to soil surf ace 0-7 days before 
transplanting and thoroughly incorporate 
into the top 2 inches of soil; or apply to 
freshlI prepared soil 0-7 days after 
transp anting. Spray may be applied 
directly over the top of the plants or as a 
di+ected spray. Use higher rate on heavy 
soil and for pre-bedding application!· lower 
rate on light soils. Diphenamid kil s weed 
seedlings as they start to germinate. Will 
not control weed that have started to grow. 
Shallow cultivation will not destroy 
effectiveness. aay also be used after last 
clean cultivation. If diphenamid was 
previously used, reduce rat~ to 2-4 lb ai. 
Do not use more than 8 lb ai per acre in 
both applications. Do not graze treated 
areas. Do not plant treated areas to crops 
not on label within 6 months after 
treatment. Small grain cover crop sown 
within 6 months af~er treatment may be 
injured. Small grain cover crop may be sown 
after tobacco harvest provided Eniae 90W or 
SOW was applied as a band treatment reducing 
the possibility of cover crop injury. Do 
not use cover crop for feed or food vithin 6 
months after application. Will aid in 

--------------------------------------------------------~~pressio~~~~~~~=~:-----~-----~-------
Bar nyardgrass, isopropalin 1.5 lb Use on flue-cured, burley or dark tobacco. 
carpctweed, crabgrass, Apply broadcast to clean soil prior to but 
foxtails, fal.l panicu111, (Paarlan 6E 1.0 qt.) no earlier than 5 weeks before 
Florida ousley transplanting. Incorporate into soil 
,qoosegr~s5, jo~nsongrass immediately (prior to bed formation if 
from seed, la~bsquarters, applicable) either by PTO-driven equipment 
pigw~d, poorjoe, (tillers, cultivators and hoes1 set to cut 
purslane, ryeqrass 3-4 inches deep or by tandem discing 4-6 

inches deep at right angles (cross-discing). 
Shallower incorporation may result in 
erratic control. Does not control 
cocklebur, jimsonw~ed, nutsedge, ragweed, 
velvetlea~ and venice 2allow. 

Earnyardgrass, crabgrass, 
~all panicum, goosegrass, 
JOnnsongrass from seed, 
carpetveea common 
purslane, !a2bsquarters 
and pigweE:!d 

napropamide 1.0-2.0 lb 

(Oevrinol SOW 2.0-4.0 lb) 

Adjust rate to soil texture. Use the lover 
rate on light, coarse-textured sandy soils 
and high.er ra~e on heavy soi.ls (fine
textured clay) • Apply prior to 
transplanting flat-planted or bedded tobacco 
to well worKed soil that is dry enough to 
perait thorough incorporation to a depth of 
l to 2 inches. In~orporate the same aay as 
applied, using equipment which will result 
in uniform incorporation of the herbicide to 
the desired depth. After harvest or prior 
to planting succeeding crops, a deep 
molaboard or disk plowing operation must be 
carried out. Do not seea to alfalfa, small 
grainst sorghum, cornt lettuce or suqar 
beets ror 12 months arter application. 

---------------------------------------~~-~~--------------------:--~-----------------------------Barny ardq r ass, annual oryzalin 0.5-1.0 lb For use on flue-cured tobacco only. Apply 
bluegrass, signalgrass. as a directed spray tollowinq the last 
crabarass, crowfootgrass, (Surflan 75W 0.66-1.33 lb normal cultivation, usually ~ to 6 weeks 
fall~panicum, foxtails, or Surflan 4AS 1.0-2.0 after transplanting- . Apply in 20 to 40 gal 
qoosegrass, joh~~ongrass pt) of water per acre using a properly 
from seed, Fior1aa calibrated low-pressure herbicide spraver 
p~sley, lambsquarters, equipped with drop nozzles that will allow 
pigweea and common treatment to be made in a 16-24 inch band in 
purslane the row middles. A one-half inch rain is 

necessry for activation. Do not plant any 
root crop for 12 months following 
application as crop injury may occur. 

--~~-~---~----~---------------------~-------
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Field Grown Tobacco (Cont'd) 

----~--------------------------------------------------------------Cheaical Rate/lb/A 
Weed Problem (Product/A) Remarks 

--------------------------------------------~----------.--------------------------------------------Nutsedges and pebulate 4.0 lb Ose on flue-cured or burley tobacco. Apply 
barnyardgrass, ~ prior to transplanting and incorporate 
bermudagrass, crabgrass, ~Ti1lam 6E 2.o qt or iaaediately 2-3 inches deep with power 
Florida pusley, foxtails, ~illa• 10G 40.0 lb) driven rotary tiller or a tandem disc set to 
aoosegrass, ground cut 6 inches. Por thorough mixing, disc in 

~!~~~~~!~~~~;!~!~t::_:_: __________________________________ ~~~~~~::_~~::_ cc::::_~~~.:_ ______ _ 
Above weeds, annual pebulate 4.0 lb Ose on transQlanted tobacco. Apply in 25 to 
bluegrass, johnson~rass 50 qallons Of water per acre prior to 
from seed, signalgrass, (Tillaa 6E 2.6 qts) transplanting and incorporate iaaediately 
ripqut brome, wild 2-3 inches deep with a power driven rotary 
barley, wild oats, + tiller or a tandea disk set to cut 6 inches. 
millet, chickweed, coa•on For thorough aixing, cross disk. Crop 
f iddleneck1 common napropamide 1.0 lb should be planted immediately after 
knotweed, nenbit, incorporation. Shallow cultivation may be 
nettleleaf goosefoot, (Devrinol SOW~ 2.0 lb) necessary to control susceptible veeds tnat 
hairy nightsliade, common escape control as well as those not 
sowthistle, filaree susceptibl~ to either herbicide. Do not 
pineappleweed pric!ly seed to altalfa, small grains sorghum, 
lettuce, bLac,eyed susan, corn, lettuce or sugar beets !or 12 months 

~~~-~~~=~~~~~=--------------------------------------~!!:_ap~~~ti~~:--------------------------
Barnyardgrass, crabgrass, 
~oosegrass, signalgrass, 
JOhnsonqrass from seed, 
panicums, foxtai+s, 
crowtootgrass, pigweed, 
lambsquarters, purslune, 
carpetweed, annual spurge 
and Florida pusley 

~~ndiaethalin 0.75-1.25 

(Prowl 4EC 1.5-2.5 pt) 

Use on transplanted tobacco. Use lover rate 
(1.5 pt) on light and medium textured soils 
and higher rate (2.5 pt) on heavy soil 
~ypes. Adjust ra~e to soil texture. Apply 
in 20 or acre gall.ons of water per acre to 
clean soil immediately prior to or up to 60 
days prior to transplanting and incorporate 
into the soil within 7 days after 
application. For bedded tobacco, 
incorporate to a sufficient depth so that 
bedding does not bring up untreated soil. 
Use a disk harrow set to cut 4-6 inches and 
cross disk or use a power driven rotary 
tiller set to cut 3-q inches. For flat 
transplanted tobacco, incorporate 1-2 inches 
by use of a disk set to cut 3-4 inches or 
use a power driven rotary tiller set to cut 
2 inches deep. Does not control 
aorningglory, cocklebur, hemp sesbania, 
prickiy sida! nutsedge, ragweed or wila 
austard. Wi 1 aid in ~he control of and 
reduce competition from velvetleaf and 
smartveed. Applied according to directions 
and under normal groving conditions, Prowl 
will not harm transplanted tobacco. Under 
stress conditions for plant growth such as 
cold/vet or hot/dry weather Prowl can 
produce a teaporary retardaf ion of tobacco 

--------------------------------------------------------~!!lo~!~:.:_-------------------------------

DO HOT USE A SPRAYER 
THAT HAS CONTAINED 2,4-D OR RELATED COMPOUNDS 

TO APPLY INSECTICIDES OR FUNGICIDES 
TO TOBACCO PLANTS 
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